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MBBAfIYE

Inspection of the Tnrst Territory of the Paclfie Islands

Betreen 23 June and 12 Ju1y, 1918

Admlral D. C. Bausey, USN, High Conmissioner of the ?nrst Terrltory

of the PaeLfLc Islands, accompanied by sjx members of hls staff, nade an

lnspectlon tour of nunerous j,slands of the Tnrst Temltory, lncluding the

headquarters of each of the Civll Adninistratlon Districts. In additlon to

AdniraL Bamsey, the lnepestion party coruisted of the folloning officers:

CaptaLn F. C. Greaves, USN
Fleet }Aedical 0fficer

Colunander 'fl. C. Chanbliss, USN
Publlc Informatlon Officer

LCDB B. 16. Niles, USN
FIag tieutenant and Ai.de

LCDR P. L. Hatharay, US!{R
Island Government Officer

LIJG B. A. Eclarhorn, USfl
Photographi'e Ofi'lcer

Ensign J. Do Ba5,ley, US$
Coqmrnications

Admiral &ansey and. his party departed Honolulu Airport via B5D2Z at

23ffi, 23 June for l&ajuro AtoII, ln the lfurshall Islands. A brlef, runnlng

account of this and other lsl,arde visited, together with photographic

. impresolon thereof, follore:

uA.IUnO 25 Juhc 1918

The Hlgh Coomissioner ras met at the alrstrip by eaptain J. P. fl$.

Vest, USN, Governor of the ldarshalls, ICDB C. E. Herrick, USI{R, Civil

[\
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ldnlalstrator of tha taJuro Dlstrictl and othcr offlcors of thc Clvll
ldntn!.gtratloa Untt.

All lnttalletl.onp of thc llal.t rcrc tnallcctcd by thc Elgb Gonnl.osloncr,

lnclrrillng thc diapcnrary, rhcrc hc rae lntnodluccd to thc 19 hcalth aldct

rtd , Eurtc! aldcs tho tcrc ln tralntng thcrc. tbcy rppcared to bc a vcry

lntclllgcat gronp, and tcrc conpl[ncntcd on thcln tork and appcrranoc by

tho Flcct Hcdleal Offtecr. faforuattou rar rceol.vcd that thcrc tcrc 16

hcalth atdcs and 6 mrreas aLdcs tnatacd ln tJrls dltlraaary rbo rcrc rorklng

ln thc 15 subdlapcmarlcr througbout tlu HaJuro Dlatrlctc

rhc Tccchcrta Tralnlag sehool, il.th lts naay ectlvltlce, raa alao

vlaltcd. fa eddttlon to thc sehool ltrclf, rlth tta largc quoacct clasg

roon thcrc ls also a ooopcratlvc rccteumat mn by thc strdcatr, a rctdl
otorc, a rholcsalc ctrorG tnoru ar thc lleJuro Xholcsalc Conpany, aad a ehlckcu

run rhcrc baby chlcka procnrcd frm &au arc bclng raltcd for bnoodlag

gtocLe All of thcsc aetlvltlcs firnlsh uscfirl axpcrlcncc to atrdcnt tcachcrg

ln addltton to ttrclr cless rorke and rcflcct ercdlt upoa thc cntcrprtec of

ilr. f,celcr, thc Educatlonel ldntalatrator, and IfDB Ecrrl.ek.

ft thc OtvlX. Adnlalstretloa Unlt hcadquartcrE on Ultga faland, tihc

Blgh Coml,ssloncr ras lntruduccd to Ielnlan, ob:lcf of thc llaJuro ttolL, tdr

acpbm ALaclr, rho 16 the faglrtratr, fahrs, tbo le chtcf of t&c Jalutt

Itol11 and Lazaruel Scrlttc of [aJuro. f,d.lral Ranccy pnclcntcd Islnlrn aad

fahte cach rl{ih a box of anall uscfirX. gtfta, a uodol of t,}rc battlcshlp forr,

and aa autogmphed plcturc of thc Elgh Oonlsoloacrr fho etrdcatc of thc
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fcachcrtl Tratrdng Sohool praccntcd a tnlcf ffi l,atcrcstlng uuslcal ptogran,

uclEg sats, fllca and othcr hand took aa nuslcel !.nstrmcnte to 3ee@penjr

thctr slqg{ng.

A confcrcnec rlth Gomnandsr c. c. stcrart, EHB, prccr.dcnt of tbc

Igland ?radlng Conpany of HX.croncala raa hclds to disousg Urc verloul

phaace of ISClg opcntlono !.n thc ManehalLgo Prrtlorlar oonocra taa falt
about thc handleraft gttuatl.on, rhereby thc eurta!.ltng ard ltdtltlouc sn

haadlcraft bnrytag tcrc inporlng hardshtp! on lnaJr pcoplc rho hevc no othcr

mGsn8 of llvoUhood. It raa polntcd otrt thcrc la no conpctlttou bctrccn thc

pnodnccrt of trandlcraft and thc pnoduccrg of eopni, lnasnuch ac thc non do

thc ooprr outtl,ag aad thc rloncn ani thc agcd thc brndloraft naaufaetur!.ng.

Gmandcr Stclart c*plehcd thc rcegoEs for IStt actloa end tndlcetcd that

tuylng lc boLtrg rcatncd ee nepldly ee etrblc nnrLcts arc found for epccl.flc

hrndtcreft ltcrl.
&t 1000 thr fftgtr Connl.sclqGrtt prrty bolr{o6 thc Subua (fVf-53) eua

got undcr lay for laJuno lrl,and, at t*rc rcstcrn ond of tlrc ltollo Hcrr 1r

loeetcd r lerga vlIIrgo, cccptlonally clcan and rc1l bpt. fhc prrty aedc

r aaplotc tour of thc ercr and tcrc mreh lnprooscd rr.th cvar5rthlng thcy

tir. (ho of thc buildl.ngo of thc forncr llll.tary Govcrnncnt f,ocpltrl ,201

le not bclng uscd es . tubrdltpcnsa{r Jorek, thc tnlacd bcrlth eldc

rho raa ln chrrgcr brd tbc pl.rco la oxocllcnt condttlon, end ret taklag

good aerc of, hl.a patlentre

Aroag tha norc lulnrtent pcople sho rcrc lntroduecd to tilro f,tg! Goa,.

llcsl,oncr rcrG l Leeecr oblcf, Erckl.e, {r}rc pastor lorcnnlJ, arlt thc nrah

I
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tetoocd LtJordrL, rldq of, th. lrta ohhf Jltlu, rho tbercd thc htglcat

potlttoa ln t&c llrJurr AteLL rtth Iala],enr

J4IIIB ArOLt 26 Jtrnc 1948

Upon ernlval ln thc legoon of Jaltrlt Atoll, t&c Btgh Coralgsloncr end

htc par{y ront echorr on hroJ frland, rcoopantcd by l(rbua, thc etoll chlcf,

rho bad cono dqn frm IIrJuro oE thc SnLtun. Iandlag ras cffcctcd rt r
corrl block Jctty, rbLoh stll1 hd not bcon e*p1ctoly rcprtrcd rlnoc lt
raa borbcd out dtrlag thc rrr.

Thc Etgh 0anlssloncr askcd thet th. pcoplc rasGrblc la tlrc counol.l

housc, antl rlth thc eeslstrnoo of I}lLg[tt Bctnc, ]tarehrllcsc 9tpcrlrtculcnt

of rchoolc rbo eotcd ro lntorprctcr, eddrcascd than oa the subJcct of htc

vlclt aad lts pulporc. Follorl.ng thll, thc vlllagc tas lnspcctcdr tncludr

lag a ttop at tttc cchool, rhcrc thc ehlldrcn, unilcr tha lcedorchlp of l{cten

ard llaboI, cntcr*alrcd rtth acvcrel songt ln Eugllah. Thc party vtsitcd

thc ramlll, boat shop, tihq tradc rtorc and litrc cbrrcb. Althougb thc

vtlle{e rat lnprcasLvc ln nany rcep,cctal lt taa apparcnt that thc pcoplc

hcro arc aotlccably poor.r hcrc tban thosc on llaluro.. Captaln Ycct lntcEdt

to ccnd natcrl.el, and toolo for tho constructlon of rcvarrl ncr boato t

tircc thcs. pcoplc arc crpcrt boat bullilcre, and therc ls a eomtant dclmd

for thclr pro&ratr.

thc llcal{,tr Aldc rcqucatcd aeslgtanoc end advloo ln oerlag for . young

nerrtcd ;onan lbo had baca 111 for thr.oc lcck!. Shc rae sanlnod by Captaln

Grcrrss rho urdc thc iltegaoslr of nonal prcgnsnclr rt tern rlth a trentvcrgo

i'-
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preser$ation, rnlased labor and a dead fetug. ?he roman, accompanled by

her hr:sbard and J year old chiJ"d, rere tahen aboard the Suleun and trans-

ported to the CAU Dispensary at Kwajalbln where a deed and macerated lnfant

was dellvered with instnrments. The wonan recovered and returned to her

horne 14 days later. This woman wouLd have dled had she not been discovered

ard taken to the hospltal for treatment.

The High Coronissioner also net tejilan, son of Jairata, and his wife

Lltarjirlk.

I&!AJALEIId 26 June 1918

The flrst deslre of the High Cornlssloner upon his arrlval at Kwaj-

aleln from Jaluit (via PBY) was to vlsit the fomer Bil<lni people in their
tenporary v11Lage at the Clvil Adn{nlgtration Labor Ca.mp. Here he met and

talked to Judah, the chlef, ad presented hi-m with an autographed picture.

the party also net and talked to Getil, a laarshalleee rrrhose eyesight had

been restored at the Guam l{emorial Hospital. Captain Greaves, }'Ieet hedical

Officer, had exantned hi.u in fiongerik in December L9W t and had recomended

that the operation be perforned. Getll had been back auong his people for

about slx weeks, ed they were nanifestly impressed by the excellent treat-

ment he had received at the hands of the l{avy.

FollowLrg thts meetlng, a conference ras amanged wlth Jalnata, who

ls the paranount chief and one of the largest land owners in the liarshall

rslands. He and his younger son Nanini came to the guest house to pay

thelr respeets to the High Connissioner, who presented gifts to Jai-urata,

ineludlng an authographed picture of hi-nself.

Folloring the pr"esentation, the Hfuh Conmissioner consulted rlth
Jalmata on arlminlstretive matters. The guestions and answers (as inter-
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preted by Ectward, l[tlne) rere approximately as fo]lors: (ttris lncluded

Ln thls repott beeause of the importance of thc next Errve of the Ex-Bikint

people)

EIC9.IffIBPACIS. Where do you thtnk the forner Blklni people shouJ.d go?

JAIld.AtA ?o [ili.

HIC0UIIRPACIS Have you ever been there?

JA_ryAIA, YeB.

HICOU?ERPACIS Looking ahead to the future larger poprlatlon, rould Bikini

have continued to support these people there?

JAII{ATA Yes, if there bad been some new planting done.

HICOUTERPACIS W1ll f111 support an increased populatlon five to ten

years from rpw?

JAIIdATA leg.

HIC0Ii?EBPAC4S Hor about the lack of a lagoon Ln rhich they could flsh

at aIL tLunes duri-ng the year?

JAIE4IA The laek of a l-agoon is their only rrcrry.

HIC0UTEBPACIS We want Jairnata to krpr that re wlsh to help in every

possible ray. Yle lnvite. hi.s" suggestlone, and count on hin

ard encourage h5-n to come to us rhen things are not as

they should be.

JAIUATA ?hank you.

HIC0IffEEEACIS Is there anybhlng now? Do you have arly suggestions for

imprrovement.

TISIUAIA If I think of arrythlng I w11L teIl you.

C_AEt4S_gBEAgEq Do your people knor about the liedlcal. Survey Shlp, nhich

rllL vlsit, all the islands, to give conplete nedical exas-

lnatLons to all the people, rlth chest X-rays and dental

exanfuiations?

t-
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JAIIiA?A Ies, re krpr about it - we llke it.

CAPTAIN qqE{VES Wil"t the people cooperate in this effort.

JAIUAIA Ies, they rlII cooperate - it riII help utr poople.

CAIfAIN S4EA[F$ ?rlIL you pass the word that the shlp ri}} stay at each

island long enough to exanlne aIL of the people? The

examinations rlIL be thororrgh and condrrcted ln a poper

manner - no standing in llne undresged or arythlng else

whieh the people do not like. Please have the people

expect the ship.

After the departure of Jatmata and his son, the High Comissioner and

his pafty atterded a baseball game in which ihe Kwajalein liarshall'ese tean

parllcipated, ard was surprised to see the barefooted boys hand the tean from

the crulser $T PAUI a 14-2 trouncing. The Liarshallese put on a great shor,

and even sriagged a man off flrst base with the o1d hldden ball triek.

On Sunday rcrning, 2? June Lgl$, the High Comissioner visited Ebeye

Island, in the Kraja1eln Atol1.

TIKIEP ATOI,L 2J June 191+8

Liklep Atoll, ln the Kwajalein District, ras visited on Sunday 27

June 1948, and was reached via PBY fron Krajalein. The entire populat,iont

fron the oldest to the ;ror:ngest, turnod out to greet the High Comissioner

upon hls arrival. Anpng those who paid their respects rYs36 Anton De ilrum,

mrgistrate, Freddle Capelle, and the tro Jesuit miseionaries who mrk on

Liklep, Father Feeney ard Father Donohue. Father Feeney had arranged a

luncheon at his house, and the PaItXr augmented by the plane crer, were

nost hospltably entertained.
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Following the luncheon, the parby ras entertalned by a group of

ldarshalleee girls, fron the church choir, who sang songs in English and

tr{arshallese, and danced. Gtfts were presented to Anbon De Bnrn and

Freddle Capelle, in return for some very fine examples of ffarshalleee

roodnork which had been presented to the High Conrrlssioner.

Although Likiep is littLe different Ptrystcall-v fr.on any other ato1l

in the Marshall rslands, it is extremely werl kept and occupi.ed by an

unusual tlpe of people, most of whom are deeended from a German, De Brrrm,

and a Portuguese, Capelle, whlch adraixture has apparer&ly pr.ojected then

relative\y a long way ahead of alrmst aIL the other Barshallese people.

Anong other things, they are urquestionably the finest boat builders i-n

the Harshalls, their rork belng comparable to the best arqrwhere. They

have recenbly been cormissj.oned to build twerby racing stoops for 'fiieIfare

and Becreatlon purposes at ffwajalein. ?he first of these sloops has been

compreted, and is a fine e:ample of the workmanship of the Li-klep ship-

buiLders.

The evenlng of return fron Liklep the High Comissi.oner and hls party

embarked in the 5T PAUL and got unlerxay for UJelang"

UJEIATG AIOtt 29 June 1948

Upon the arrival of the cnriser St PAUI off the ri.de pass at Ujelang

Ato1l, the High Comnr-lssioner and his party transfemed via rctor whaleboat

to an LCI, which took then through the pass and up to the village. Here the

party went ashore in a smaLl outboard-powered dlngtry, and were greeted at

the smaLl coral jetty by Abrahan and Johannes, the two ehiefs who Jolnlly
nrre the inhabitants, foraerry of Eniretok, rho resj.de on this nerly

poprtrlated island.
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AIL the nen constnrctlon in the village has been conpleted, with a

central plaza containJ.ng the church, the school, the di.spensary, the council

house, and the government house. To the left along the well kept village

street are the homes of Joharunes people, and to the right those of abrahamts

people, with an invisible boundary between which ls typieal of the mrtual

understanding and cooperation which exists between the two separate clans,

The small frame cottages are very neat in appearance, and all indicate il

one way or another the deslre of the people to make them real homes. The

twelve concrete rater catchments are well distributed throughout the village,

anl at the ti.ne of visit all were fullo

The High Comissioner inspected the entLre v5"11age, stopping at the

school where he met Claney, the school teacher, at the church, rhose pasiorrs

name is Anej, ard at the dlspens&r/r where akro, the Hea1th Aide, conducts

his work. Also met d.uring the inspection tour were Temar, rlfe of Abraham

and her nother, i4aria.

0n completion of the inspection tour, a neeting was called in the Council

House, rhere admiral fiarnsey assured the people of his desire to help them in

every ray possible, and complimented then on their prompt, readjustment to their

ner surroundings, ard on thetr ability to l1ve as two separate comunities on

the same isl"and in a spirit of rautual understanding and good wi}I.

Following refreshments at the Government House, most of the party em-

barked for a sail in two of the very large outrigger canres rhich ar'e

ldertified with these former Eniwetok people. The largest one has an over-

all length of sixty-five feet and a beam of only nineteen inches.

After lunch aboard the LCI, Captain ilest, Conu,rander Ferguoon, and

Edward &iilne, interpreter, who had accompanled the High Corrn'issi,oner

aboard the ST PAUL, departed via PBI for Krajalei.n, ard the LCI proceeded

i"
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oub the pass to joln the st PAUL, whlch after receiving the party took

departure for Ponape.

rc}IAM 30 June 1948

Upon amival off Ponap6 at 073O, Conmander S. ii. llelson, Jr,, USH,

Crovernor of the Eastern Carolines, ad LCDfi, W. D. fuooney, USI'IB, Civil
Administrator of the Ponape Dlstrict, came on board ST PAUI to pay thelr

respects to the High Cornmissioner. efter a brlef conference, lt ras de-

cided to erter the harbor vi-a snall- boat, rather than to attempt to enter

in SUISUN (eVf53), rhich ras standing by.

Upon reaching the dock at Colonia, the party was net by other rnembers

of the Civil Adninistration $taff. The High ,ormissioner was advised that a

feast and a High xava cereEprsr had been arrarged ln his honor, ard as a

feature of the dedlcation of a ner !{ative Affairg Building. A short tour

of actlvlties j"n the viclnity of Colonla followed, lncluding a vislt to

the ruired Catholic church (Oynanited by the Japanese but, represented by

them as belng destroyed by u. s. bombing attack). Near this site is a

vocational training school conducted by Father Costigan (rho ras absent

on a fj.eld trip), rhich was equipped wlth sone excerlent power tools,

salvaged fron Japanese scrap, efter J-eaving the church and the voeational

school, the High Connissionerrs party pnoceeded to the eivil Arlpinistratorls

quartere.

?he ne:rb stop on the tor.r was the Ponape Teachers I Training Schoo}, a

fine lrstttutlon whlch ls making excellent ptrgress. In addltlon to I,T.

Verther, Edueational Officer, the Hlgh Comissioner alEo met Er. li, Halvorsen,

Educational Admlnistrator, and Leonard, native $uperlntendent of ochoola.

The High Conunlssionerts party next proceeded to the Civll Artrrlyxlstr3sg1oo
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Dlspensary, a very well conducted aetivity that ls a credit to the srcdical

Offi.cer in Charge, CDB B. R. Gleysteen, U.C., USN. Here are belng trained

elaren nurses aldes and fourteen health aides. Al"ready trained and doing

exceLlent work in the field are trelve health aides and fi.ve nurses aldes.

There is aleo in the dj.strlct a medical practitioner nho ras trained in an

English Schooln

hfter inspecting the dispensary, the High Cornissioner proceeded to

the new Natlve Affairo Bullding, rhere hundreds of the people rere assembled,

aralting the feasb and the High Kava cere&or\y to follow. Prior to the

feast, the visiting party ras lnvlted to witness a very colorful song and

dance entertaiment by rore than two hundred men and ronen. ?he een uore

the tradltional Ponapean grass skirts, rhile the roaen wore hardsoaely

enbroi.dered sleeveless whlte dresees, and their singing ard dancing uere

most i.Bpressive.

Folloring the entertainment, the party enbered the Iriative Affalrs

Building, rhere a Ponapeaa feast had been spread. Here the party was

joired by the Nannarkis (Ctriefs) of the five districts - Iiitti, tretalanlm,

U, I,iett and Jokaj - and nany other loeal people of ^i*po"tBnc€o' ,1r,1, native

food was served, consisting of roast pigr taro, pineapples, chlcken, langusta,

cocornrt crab, breadfnrit, fish and sea crab.

ltlords of greeting were exchanged between the High Corimlssioner and thi!

local offictals, through the assistanee of &lr; Carlos Etscheitr,Belgian', "' 
,

plantation ffiner, rho aeted as interpreter. Aleo during the'feast so&e

flne singing was rendered by a group of islanders asaembLed on the porch

outside.

0n corrclusion of the feast, the party took seats out,side the buildlng

to rltness the higlr kava eereupny. First, several large flat stones were

laid on sections of banarP. plant to fo:n the pl"atforms or tables upon whlch
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the kava noot ras to be pounded. Then, bundles of the kava plant rere

brought in, the rsots being chopped off and distributed to the various

tabl,es. Arpund each table $ere six i$landers, each with a snall hand-size

rock, At a given signal, the pounding of the kava began, to the ryth^ur set

by one IDan at each table, rho pounded, on the bare rock, produeing a clear,

bell-Like tone. t'ftren the kava root was well pounded, strips of rater-soaked

hiblscus bark rere spnead out, and the kava root sprinkled on it. The bark

was then rolled up and nnrng out, ag one tould rring out a uet eLoth, the

rei,rtting llquid belng caught in a coconut cup. This liquid ls the cerersonLal

kava drjnk, whtch was offered to the High Cornmissioner, with the tradlt,ional

deferenti.al gestures. This continued untj-l aIL of the party, and certai-n

Ioca1 people of Luportance, had been offered and had partaken of the drink

numerous ti.ues.

After the High Kava ceresiorry had ended, the High Corrn:l sslsner and hls

party were agai.n guests of the Clvil lr&nlnistrator at his quarters" 0n the

way back to Colonia, a stop rae rade to inspect the Fonape Headquarters of

the Island ?rading Corpany, nhere purchaees of fine handicraft, rere made.

FoLlowing thio, the High Comissionerrs palty boarded ST PAIIL, rhich

imediately got under way for Nukuoro.

BruKu0a0 1 JuIy 1948

l*Jhile in Ponape, lt was decided, upon recogmendation of CDB Ne1son,

Govertror of the Eastern Carolines, and LCDB l6ooney, Civll *dnintstrator of the

Ponape District, to vislt Nukuorro ln lieu of l{gatik, because of the dlffi-

culbies to be encountered in going ashore at the latter.

Sf PAUI arrived off the atolL at about 0500, the High Corrrniseloner and

his party departing for the pass via notor whaleboat at O?I5. Passage ras
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effected without incldent, and a landing was made at Nukuoro. Here the

pa*y was ret by Eriten, chlef of the Nulcuoro people, and conducted to the

council house, where the High Conmissioner extended his greetings to the

popLe through Eriten, and presented hi.m rlth the usual glfLs.

Fo1loring thie neeting, the village was inspected, including visitE to

the church, rhere Hej.n is pastor, and to a Yery reII kepi dispenoary which

is operated by Ludwi.g, the Hea1th Alde.

The vlllage was almst entireSy of native t;pe constrrrction, and ras

a reuarkably clean and attractive p1ace. the difference ln racial character-

istlcs of these people, uho are Polynesians, and those alrea(y seen on the

tri-p, who are Hicronesians, is quite notlceable, they being generally larger

in stature and lighter in color than the others.

''flhile the village was beine inspected, USS EiiEOL *G 133 arrived on a

routine field trip frorn Ponape, having on board the Field Officer, Lt. Nash,

LTJG Tornsend, a ldedieal Officer, and his riJe, Eir. Braddon-Walker, Ponape

Branch Manager of the Is1and. Trading Company of i:icroneala, arxl Conmander &.

Llnthlcuul, of DepHlCmTerPacls Staff in Guam.

Fo1loring a short flshing excursion, the tilgh Cornissi-oner and his

party returned. to the S? PAUL, rhich got underway shortly thereafter for

KapingarnarangJ-.

KAPINGA}EARAreI

-

2 JuIy 1948

Tuiai, secord chief of fiapingaloarangi., and Henry, native lissionary,

boarded ST PAUL off the lagoon entrance. they aceompanied the tilgh

Commlssionerts party inbo the lagoon, entrance into rhich was effected

via snalL crafb, which proceeded across the lagoon to the principal village,

qtrich is on the very snall islanrt of Souhou, about 4 niles fron the entrance.
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Here the Hlgh Comrissioner and his party rere net by Eing Davidr chief

of l{apingamarangi, who escorLed them to the council house. King David was

handed a Letter frrom Dr. Kerureth Enory, of the Bishop Euseum, Honolulu,

wlrich was read td nfn by Tulai. Dr. Emory had uade a phonograph record, for
I(ing David in the local language, by means of rhlch he introduced hi.m to the

Hlgh ConmissLoner and his pady. This was a nost effeetive gesture, anl

manlfestly was hlghly pleasing and entertaining to the iii.ng.

the High Conrnissioner explained the prrpose of hle vislt, and presented

Klqg gavid with the eustomary gifts. ?he glfto, lettero, and photographs

fr^on Dr. &nory were also dellvered at this tfuae.

Follorlng this meeting, the village ras inspected by the High Uornissloner.

It ras fairly clean and well laid out, but lacked the appeal of }fuhroro, be-

cause the dweI.llngs were so closely erowded together. Durlng the tour, stops

were made at the chureh, rhere the pastor, Leon, net the partxr and the dis-

pensraty, a neur hrilding of native corrtruction whlch was very clean and neat.

Sariuel, the Health Aide, seemed qulted competent and very uuch lnterested in

his work.

Upon cornpletion of the tour of i.nspeetion, the party had lunch at the

eouncil house. fhe lunch had been brought from the St PAUL, and King David

was irvited to join the party, rhich he gladly dld. During thls period,

the ERROL (A€.33) arrived from l{u}nroro on her regular field trlp and.proceeded

to unload her passer€ers for their work on the ls1and.

Follorlng lunch, several of the party enbarked in the notor rhaleboat

for a fishing trip, the others remaining to see the Field 0fficer, rTC

Brarph !{anager and }dedicdl Officer conduct their business with the people.

Large quanblties of handierafb had been brought down to the beach, and

people aII over the island rere busy sacking and wetghing copra for shlp-
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nent 1n the AG. Others had gathered near the dispensary to telI their

tr"oubles to flDocil, and stlJ-l others rere patiently raiting at the trade

store to get flrst chance at the trade goods wtrieh rere being brought in

frrorn the ship.

Ileturn to $T PAUL was effected at 1530. During the absence of the

Hlgh Comissioner, the ship had steamed down to the equator, on3y 65 niles

to the south, and her 'rPo\nrogsfl had recelved the traditignal initiation

of Neplune.

SAfAffAN ATOI,t 3 July 1948

Upon arrival off Sataran at, O73O, the High OorunLssionerts pa*y prc-

eeeded via malI craft to SuLsun (AVpf:), whieh had arrived the day before

and ras archored in the lagoon. She got under ray i.mediately, heading

for the island of Sataran, at the southwest corner of the atoll. thls

lsland had been used by the Japanese as a small airbase.

Landing ras nade on the usual cora} block jetty, and the High Con-

missloner and his party proceeded to the eouncll house, a rell constrtrcted

flane stnrcture of Japanese design. Here they were met by Ario, chief of

$atanan AtoLl. The High Conmissioner, through Justo, the pararcunt chlef

of ?ruk Ato1}, rho acted as interpreter, explained the prpose of the visit,

and preaented Arlo rith the eustomary gifts. An inspection of the Island

followed.

?he naain plaza (lt prrcbably had been a Japanese parade ground) and the

area surrounding it rere neat and clean, (althoqh there ras evideno€ of a

reeent house cleaning). In addition to the councll house, the school and

dispeneary, facirg the pLaza, rere inspected and appeared to be ln very

good condition. The school teacher explained that the school ras closed
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for the sugutrer, but would resume its sessj.ons in Septeuber.

?he party then ralked the entir€ length of the vi.Ilago, over a stone

bordered ralk that rrns the lenglh of the i.sland. The Pnctestant chtrch

ras vielted, as ras the Catholic mission, whlch ls cared for by the local

missionary.

A side trip was nade to the former Japanese airstrip, wtrich has almst

eompletely reverted to the jungle. A few wreeked planes, trucks and about

five light tanks rere seen here ard about the vl1lage - other than these

few items ard a srath through the trees whlsh ras the airstrlp, there is

litt}e to lrrlicate that the Japanese had ever been on Satawaa.

TBUK ATOLL 4 July 1918

PrLor to anchorlng ln the lagoon at Tnrk Atoll, the Hlgh Comissioner

presented Justo AflagUe, pararcunt chief of tnrk, with a slodel of the

battleship Iora and an autographed photograPh. Justo had aceonpanied the

party from Ponape to act as interpreter, and was high\y cormended for the

Eranner in rtrlch he'dlscharged his duties.

The Deputy High Conmissioner of the Tnrst territory, ea&e aboard

the ST pAUL after she had anchored ln Tnrk lagoon off }doen Island. After

a short conference, he accompanied the High Uomissl'oner and hLs party

ashore for an inspection of the actlvities there.

The first spot to be visited ras the Civil Adpinistratton Dispensaryr

Thia a 1arge anl complete lnstallation, very clean arxl well conducted'

There were quite a large nunrber of patients in the dispensary, as night

be eipected fr.on the faet that it, and ite tro medlcal officers, serve the

errLire Tnrk District, with a populatlon of apprnoximately l-5r0@ peoPle.

Fol1owlng this, a visit ras nade to the Teachers Train{ng School, rhich
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conslsts of a number of quonset huts, includiqg class roortrr, auditorirrn and

store rooms for educatlonal equlpment. Also vlsited ras the large forner

recrration building whlch i.s to become the Paclflc Island,s Teaeherst train-

lng School. The &lucatlonal Officer, L?. OtBrian, has eade exceJ.lent pregreEs

in educationaL sdninlsfrstion, and the conpletion of the trPITTStr installatlon

wILI be the culr-ination of his very eomprehensive planning.

The party then toured the south end of the island, trcludlng the former

seaplane base at $outh Fie1d. A stop ras rnade at the Tnrk Branch of the

Truk frading Conpany, a wholly native corporation, which it is expegted

rill eventually take over all trading activities from IIC.

Folloring a luncheon at the quarters of Comnander !{elson, Goverrror of

the Eastern Carolines and Civil *dninistrator, Truk District, a tour Tras

nade of the northern part of the island, irrcluding a stop at the Japanese

radio station, which is a formidable structure of extremely heavy eoncrete.

It shored few effects from bonblng, and lnforrnabion was received that it

had never been silenced as a result of our attacks.

In the evening, singing and daneing entertainment ras provided by

various groups of Trukese, both men arxl wonen.

0n departure from ldoen Island via B5D for Guam on 5 July, the various

fornoer tlapanese naval establlshnents on Drrblon Island were viemed from the

air.

G{'AI[ 5-5 July ]948

flhlLe at Suaa, the High Conmissloner held eonferences wtth the

Deprty High Comlssioner, Cornldarianas and Coml'iav"f[esPac. 0ther nembers

of his party took advantage of the opportunity afforded by the stop-over

to confer at coresponding staff lerrels.
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7 July 1948

The recently resettled lslard of Tinian ras visited by ttre High

Cormissioner and his party via B5D fron Guam" ?hey were met at the airstrip

by Capt,ain G. L. Compo, USN, Governor of the Northern traarianas, and CDii

B. A. -i{iIhe1n, USN, CivI[ Adnintstrator of the Saipan District.

The first stop was made at the Iap Chamro viIlage, rhich is located

in the o1d trfli]itary Governrnent arear Also located there is the school

building, a forner officersr club, rhich is well adapbed for its purpose.

In the same area ls the dtspensary, ad the courcil house, aE well as the

church" ?he people are corfortably housed in well-presemed quonset huts,

ani appear very haptry in their new envi.ronment.

These peop.Le were noved from Iap in .tprll Lgl$, at their orn request,

after a number of them had visited tinian to determine its possibilities

for resettlement. Each family w111 be given lands for farming, and all

who so desire are empl.oyed at the farm of the Tinian Produee Comparqr"

?he next plaee visited was the recently completed leprtsariurn, on the

nest side of the lsIand. Thi.s was the site of a former Japanese fishing

viL1age, establlshed after the occupation to furnish fish for the armed forces

and Japanese l{ationals. the village has been extensively rehabilitated, and

j-s rxcw rea(y to receive }epers from all over the Tnrst lerritory, It ls well

planned, with all the necessary buildirgs, ircluding a dlspensary, galley,

mess halI, and quarters for the medieal personneJ.. AIL build.ings, of courpe,

are of temporary constr:uction, It is planned to move the lepers aB soon

as the nedical- personnel ordered for this purpose have reported for duty.

Followirlg this lnspectlon, the tiigh Commissioner and his pafty visited

the headquarters of the ?j.nian Produce Company. This organization haE
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approximately nine hundred acres of very fine farm land. iir. Clair N.

Young, &1r. Bmce L Bitler and lar. Gerard ltennedy are partners in this operatlorj

and certain items of produce are alrea{y being shipped to Guan, rhich has a

ready market for them. Labor for the enterprlse is obtained in suffici-ent

quantities from the Yap Chamorro colony, but transportation to 0uam ls the

most serious prroblen, and ls reflected in high prices necessttated by

Losses of J,arge percentages of crops through lack of shipplng facilities.
Followtng inspection of the aetivities on Tini-an, the tllgh Connissioner

proceeded to Saipan via R5D.

SAIPAN 7 July 1948

The High Co:nmissloner, accompanled by his party and Eear rrdmiral

'#right, arlved ln Salpan vla R5O at appnoxfuuately 1000. They rere re-

ceived at the airstrip by Captaln Compo and offlcers of his staff.

Fo13-owing the forrnalities of reeeption, the party proceeded to the

Chalan Kanoa Sehool, where they lnspected the floats, ard other exhibits

rhich were features in the Fourth of Ju1y. cel-ebration held a fer days

prevlously.

Folloring thls, a colorful progran of singing and dancirg tras rerdered

by the children of all ages from the school, and a visit ras made to the

4-H club kitchen.

Upon completion of the srercises at the Chalan Kanoa Schoo}, the tiigh

Co'rnlssioner, Eear Adrniral Wright, Captain Compo and Connander iriilhel^n

and Father Ferdinand Stippich net with the High Councll to dLscusg local

prcblens. Arcng these rere the water rates whlch were being charged to the

people of the village, and the lnportant guestion of paynent for Japanese

currency whieh had been receipted for but not redeqed ln cash.
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Following this meeting, a luncheon was held at the Civil Administratton

Club, attended by the Hfuh Oonnisslonerfs party and varlous island dignitaries.

the High Commissioner xras very mueh impressed W the fine character and

'hagh inlelllgence of the menbers of the Saipan High Council.

In the evening, a buffet supper sas held at the Island Conmanderts

Beach Cottage, follored by a dance at the Officers t CIub, Iiiaval Air

Station, Tanapag, both of which rere attended by a considerable nurnber

of the mre pr.orinent Chanomo &en and wornen of the Island.

YIXP I July 1948

?he island of lap, ln the ltlestern Carolines, was reached after a

4-hour fDght by PBld fr"om Saipan. The High Connissioner and hls party

rere met at the dock by LT. X. &i. Carr.o11, USNii, repr.esentatlve of the

Civil Administrator, Palau Di.strict, ITJG ir. C" Corart, EC, US$R,

ldedlcal Offlcer, and LT. Lee, SC, USN, Is1and Tradiag Conpany representative.

The party ras also Jolned by Captaln C. C. Ec0auleyr USN, Comanding Offlcer

of SUI$UN (AVP53) whieh ras arrchored ln the harbor.

The flrst vislt was made to the ceremoniaL reoting pLace, the locatioa

of most of the farcus Iap stone troney, where a confererlce was held ritJr

eLErren chiefs of the various dlstrj-ets of Yap. They rere inforned of the

purpose of the visit ard were asked if they had any problems to discuas.

The repSy was in the negative, the statenent being made that conditions

rere much better on Yap than they had been J.n Japanese tl.mee. *dnlral

Iflrlght brought up the question of clothes, inforuing the chlefs that the

Yap people could wear any kind of elothing they ehose, that the adnlnig-

tration had no inbentlon of dictating what the people should w€dlo
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After this conference, a vlsit ras nade, after a sonewhat strenuous

jungle hike, to one of the ner Yap al1-mento house, a large structure of

native congtmction

?he old dispensary ras the next place vislted, rhich was in exceLlent

condLtl,oa, lrrcludlng a quonset ward rhich had been constnrcted by the nedical

officers themselves, followlng the dieastr"ous series of hurrlcanes wttich

occurred late j-n Decenber 1947 and ear\y in January 1948.

The next stop was made at the loca1 office and rarehouse of the Island

trading Corapary of Micronesla whlch appers to be weLL stocked rith aLL

necessary trade goods.

After inspectlng the I?C laJrout, the High Corntssioner ard his party

ne:rb visited the new dlspensary, whlch i.s of typhoon proof concrete con-

stnrction. It is reIL planned, ard should be adequate for many years to

cone. It was about 906 conplete.

?he nen adnlnlstration and cormrrnlcatlons bulldlngs, ad a rew central

school, are of the same pernanent constnrctlon, arxl when completed, will

offer adequate faeillties for the adninistration for a long tlne to cone.

The last place,vlsited on Yap was the isl-and of }iata3-, rhich ls the

l-eper colony for the district. although the sEaIL vlllage, housing about

32 peopLe, tras neat and clean, the opLnion raa formed that the people

should be rrcved as soon as possibLe to the Territorial Leprosarir:m at

Tlnlan. Following this visit, the High CoffiLtssionerto party boarded

SUISU!$ for the trip to Ngulu.

!*iUI*U 9 Ju\v 1948

Enbranee irfo the lagoon at Ngulu AtoIL was Eade through the reet

passage at the south end of the Lagoon, arnhoring a ha1:f nile off Hgulu
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Iglanl, the High Counlsaionerrs partXr includtng LT. f,. Id. Carollr

Civnd Palau representative at Yap, went ashore in seall craft rhich

anehored jwt off the frlnging reef whlch eurrounds the island. Passage

across this reef was effeeted ln nrbber boats and outrigger carDes rhich

came out frcm the shore.

Although !{gulu has a populatlon of only fifty-seven people, the genera3.

conduct of affairs is in the hands of no less than five chiefs of €qua1 rank.

Urich (viho is usually the spokesman), net the High Comissioner on arrival

and conducted him to the couneil house,

Here a conferenc€ rras heId, and the chiefs were pr€sented rith photo-

grapho and cigarettes. ?he island was then J.nspected, ireludlng the Civil

Arlmlnistration Dispetrary, which is operated by Aren, the Health Alde.

Fo1.lowlng the lnspection, the party was invlted to witness a dance beirg

put on Ln celebration of the catching of three large turtles the day before.

ltrls was a v€ry interesting performance in rhlch both men ard romea participated,

but in entirely separate groups.

KOAOB I0 July 1948

The Hlgh Oorr*rissioner and hls party, including the Deputy Higb Comis-

sioner, debarked fron SUISU$ shortly after noon on 10 Ju1y. They were aet

at the dock by Comtander E. tt. Hardison, Governor of the Heeriern CaroLines

ard Civll Adnlntstrator Palau Di.strlct, Sek1al and AlbeduL, the tro para-

rpunt chiefs of the Palaus, and other offlcers of the Clvil adnlnj.stration

Unit.

The party flrst proceeded to the ner Pa1au Congress BuildiJlg, wtrere

the High Comissloner and Bear Adpiral Wrlght addressed the renbers of the

Congress who rere ass€ebled there.
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fhe headquarters of the Civil Adnlnistration Unit were next lnspect,ed

by the High Conr'lssioner, located on the site of a former Buddhist temp3.e,

whLch was deEtroyed by the Japanese to prevent its deseration, thiE ras

done shortLy after the occupalion, with the pernS.oslon of the td:llltary Covern-

ment authoritles. The former resj.dence of the prlests renalrs, and i.s used

as a BOQ.

?he next facllity visited ras the Civil Adnlnistratlon DLspensary, which

ts Located i.n a large concrete structure which was formerly a Japanese Naval

Headqrrarters. 0n top of a large hill, the site 1s an excellent one, and the

dlspensary itseU a well conduct,ed tnstitutlon, lnclnding a clvilian dentist

to take care of the dental requlrements of the Palauan peopl-e.

The High Comissioner next irspected the ltoror School, the forser

Japanese hospital, which is being extensively reuodelld and rehabilLtated

under t{Qr contract. It ls an excellent bulldlng of perr.rnent corutruction,

and upon conpletlon of the rcrk nor urderrray, should senre the comunity

uell for snny years to cone.

I'lexL on the itinerar? was a trlp, over a recently reconstnrcted cauee-

ray ard bridge, to ldal"akal Island, which was the site of a Japanese naval

shlpyard. Althoqgh almst all of the facllities there rere leyelled during the

war, the docks thennselves, wi,th water up to 32 feet dockside, are stlll
uguable. This is the si.te rhich varisus comercial lnterests seek to

obtaln for the estabLiahnent of flstr-ing bases ln the Ylestern Carol"ines.

Folloring a vislt to the'Ioca1 branch of the Island ?radlng Company

of !{lcronesla, the party rere enterbairpd at dinner at the hmes of the

varloug officers of the Clvll rld:nin:istration Urdt

Followitg dinner and prior returning to SUISUN, the iifuh Comlggloner'

ard hls party were entertained at the Palau Congress Building by singers

and dancers, including a rendltion of the fa.rcue lap stick dance,


